
WO LIVELY RUNAWAYS

Delivery Team of "XVeckbaeb &
Co. Take a Notion to Itun.

Driver Thrown to the Ground, Bat
capes Being Injured Tb Team of
Frank Blatzer Takes Fright And

atMakes a Lively Dash-- Other Local
Happenings.

turn
The delivery team belonging to

Week bach & Co. took a notion to run
away on Washington avenue about theirnoon today and started out at a rapid

andgait. Frank Schiele, the driver, was
thrown irom ine seat wnen ine wagon
struck a crossing, but the animala band

were stopped soon afterward, the front
wheels of the vehicle striking a tele-nho- ne

oole. Fortunately, the only at
damage resulting from the runaway your
was a broken double-tree- . I

Fran'r Blatzer and wife, who reside the
. Ii i tf.on a iarra several raueb west, ui xujr-- i

nara, were com.og to nuvu-uuv- u

tnis morning in a ouggy. w nen tney
were a short distance east of Mynard,

ia tuam hpniimA fricrVitAnr1 find ran
,hrna.in tr. ,,nflnta out. but" " 1 ' i

fnr hout . mil and. when finally
stopped, it was found that the buggy I P

had been badlv demolished and the
harness broken in many places. The
hiiirav wait a new one. having been re-l- as

O Bf ' '
cently purchased by Mr. Blatzer. I

An Enjoyable Afternoon.
A bout thirty ladies were delightfully

entertained by Mrs. Agnew and Mrs.
Byron Clark at the home of the former
yesterday afternoon. The reception
hall and parlors were artistically deco- -

rated with carnations and ferns pale
pink being the color scheme through-Jo- n

out the roorv.s.
A sewing contest furnished enter'

tainment during the afternoon,
Squares of patchwork were dis
tributed, a prizi being tho incentive
for the neatest and ' most tasteful ar
rangement. Mrs. Dave Miller was
the lucky recipient of a beautiful
wedgewood jardinier as a reward for
her neat needlework. A C o'clock on

elefnnt thrre course luncheon was
C3 -

served at seven small tables. Part
ners were found by locating cities a
state and three cities being assigned
to a table.

The following cruests were enter
tained: Mesdames C. F. Stouten
borough, J. N. Wise, F. E. White, J.
Pepperberg, F. S. White.Dave Miller,
B. Elsoo, J. G. Richey, S. Waugh,
Wendall, C. A. Raw!?, V. V. Leonard,
P. E. Ruffner, H J. Steight,J. Herold,
Robert Black, W. Wintersteen, J.
Waterman, H. D. Travis, J. Mitchell,
A. Pattterson, Gardener, D. S.
Guild, J. I. Unruh, J. R Cox, A. L.
Munger, Omaha; S. II. Atwood, Lin
coin. Misses Baker and Stouten- -

borough, assisted by Lillian Shryock
and Marjory Agnew, served refresh
ments and assisted through the rooms.

German Ladles Entertained.
The Frauenverein of St. Paul's Evan

gelical church met at the home of Mrs
F. G. Fricke yesterday afternoon
There was a large attendance, and be
sides the "sewing circle" a portion of
the afternoon was spent listening to
the reading of an interesting paper by
Mrs. Phil Mhierolf, entitled Queen
Louise." Refreshments were served
bv Misses Tillie Lehnboff and Dora

ml

Fricke.
Following were among those present

Mesdames Hoffman, J. Martin.Tartsch,
Thierolf, Lehnhoff, E. Lutz, Rhode, II
Martin, J. Mumm,Leuehinsky,Fricke.
Ploeger, Fudig, II. Herold, J. Lutz,
Sattler and Misses Henrietta Hansen.
Gusta Rider, Martha Leuchinsky and
Henrietta Meister.

SCHOOL NOTES.

lUlfe & Reed, the plurab'ng con-

tractors, have partially completed the
heating plant for the new building.

The ehigii: g of the new High
svh'jol buildiDg is almost completed
and will Drobiblv be finished this
week.

Several new pupils have entered the
ttign ecnooi mis weo aou iuB ruums
all over the city are crowaea some
rith more pupils than sets.
The visit;ng committee of the Vo--

man's club Mrs. Stoutenborough und
Mrs. Rawls spent fome time visiting
in the central building this week.

The board of education will take
ac.ion upon the iiihting of the new
hniiriincr a well as the seating, at
their next regulai meeting, Monday
even'ng, Felruary 5.

Superintendent McHugh, who is
chairman of the auliting committee

SEWS BRIEFLY TOLD.

We originate, but never imitate.
Vienna bakery.

Selling more bread, because it is the
beet. Vienna bakery.

B. S. Hasseincier of Greenwood wi
a visitor in town today.

The Columbian Dancing 4club will
meet at ibeir rooms tomorrow evening

9:30 o'clock.
The weather bureau predicts the re

of warm weather for Etstero Ne
braska tomorrow.

The B. & M. band will be assisted in
concert by Miss Antonia Kes-le- r

the News quartet.
Remember the date of the B. & M. a

concert Saturday evening. Jan-
uary

i

27, at Waterman's hall.
January Clearing Sale of Kid Gloves
Herolds' .1.50, $1.75 and $2 gloves;

choice, 98c, SI and $1.25

A i ne program will be rendered by
B & M. band at their concert

as . 4t.ilJanuary z. r.vory one hdouiu aucuu
... ,

Louise and Lillian Nebriska in their
specialties at the cafe chantant,Feb. 2

P"lic reading room of First Church
,nu.i.i o: .- -. it.:. y A

Auesuay arm c nuay, womw.
m

Miss Florence W bite will give a pu- -

oils' recital February 5. Particulars
to place, etc., will be announced

later
A message received thi" afternoon

from Ed Fitzgerald, who is atMinilan,
Neb., stated that his brother. Will,
was still alive, but very low.

January Clearing Sale of Under.
wear. Blankets and Flannels at Wm
Herold & Son's 20 per cent discount

all goods in this department
The trustees of the First Congrega

tional church of Weeping Water have
filed an application in district court
for an order to mortgage tcme real
estate.

Everywhere people are asking the
question, "What is a cafe cbantantr
Such curious people should attend the
entertainment to be given at White's
Ball, February 2.

Myer, Bannei man & Co. of Lincoln
have filed a suit '.ith the clerk of the
district court against the First Na
tional bark of this city praying fcr a
money judgment.

Call on Attorney T S Becker for in
surance in old line companies. Collec-
tions given prompt attention. Notary
public. Anheuser-Busc- h block, Fourth
and Main streets.

C. A. Rawls of Plattsmouth and
Thomas Barnum of Union passed
through the city yesterday enroute
home from a business trip to Sidney,
la. Nebraska City Press.

Bob Patton, who was called to Ash
land Wednesday afternoon by the an
nouncement of his mother's serious ill
ness, returned last evening. He reports
his mother slightly Improved.

F. A. Sneideman, an accomplished
young musician of Chicago, arrived in
the city yesterday, bnd, if he can se
euro sumclent encouragement in nis
line of work, will remain in Platts
mouth.

Professor F. A. Sneideman of the
Chicago Conservatory, teacher of vio
lin, wants amatures to train for or
chestrv work. Music furnished for
balls, parties and weddings. Now lo
cated in Rockwood building.

Go and hear Blind Boone depict
"The Tornado of Marsh field." It is
truly grand and realistic. Beneath
bid manipulation, the i iano seems
alive and thrills his hearers with ex
quisite strains of delicious melody.

No one can afford to miss the Blind
Boone concert at the Presbyterian
church next Tuesday evening. It will
be the treat ot a lifetime, lie 6ure
and take the children. Tickets only
25c at Ilelis' bookstore; reserved
seat 4 35c.

There was a report in circulation on
the streets today to the effect that the
Boers had retaken Spionkop and that
General Warren ai d his entire force
were prisoners. The report was based
upon a di6patch to lhat effect prinled
in Hn edition of the New York
Journnl this morninir

The ratd oim-er- t n iveu at White's
opere bo-b- e l:tst nijiht by Mine. Rosa
d'Eena and her talented husband was
largely atiendtd. These artists are
celebrated throughout Europe and
America, and their entertainment last
evening was cert.tinly worthy of the
patronage which it received.

Mrs. Longenhagen entertained the
Presbyterian Aid society very pleas
antly Tuesday afternoon of this week,

of tho State Teachers' association, iett A largo number of members and guests
for Lincoln th!6 afternooa to audit the were present and the afternoon was
accounts of the treasurer for the past spent in needle work and discussing
year. The committee meets for that plans for church work. A nice lunch-purpos- e

this evening. eon was served at five o'clock.
The books of vie rs belonging t the Blind Boone is a musical prodigy.

High school reference table have been Nature only produces one such genious
loaned to the sevecth and eighth in every few centuries. He can imi- -

grades during the past two weekj and tate various instruments or theincom- -

they have enjoyed the fine views of ing train to perfection. Having been
the places mentioned in their study of blind since his infancy he learns a
geography and United States history, piece of music by hearing some one

at play it over two or three times. BlindThe board of education, a spe- -

Boone the phenomena of the atclal meetin- - this week, decided to age,

raise the door of the uew High school the Presbyterian churth, Tuesday
building so as to have aU the steps on evening, January SO.

the outside and thus do away with the Quo a delegation from Golden Rod

steps in t he vestil-ule-. There will be Castle No. 15, Imperial Mystic Legion,

a platform n fron of the main doors visited Loyal Castle Na 62 of Murray
.nd the steps will lead down rrom that. l"t evening, and report a very oleas--

ant time. State Deputy Joseph Gold- -
In pulmonary trouble, the direct ac--

8chmIdt acted in the capty cf chap- -

tion of B illard's Horehound Syrup eron Elghteen candidate were Inl- -
upon the throat, chest and lungs, im- - tlat(J two of which took both the full
mediately arrest the malady, by re- - dejfreo and 8j,je degree. Among those
lievingthedistreFS,cuttingthepnlegm pregent were: Misses Stella Boyd,
and freeing the vocal and breathing Edna oliveri Kate RiBnel, Catharine
organs. Price 25 and

"

0 cents. F. G. Je8S Bnd Mossre. A. W. MacGowen,
Fricke & Cc Joseph Goldsehmidt, E. W. Fitt, A.

For morbid conditions take Beech- - B. Dyis, William Crstens and J. 1.
Mason.

m'3 Pills.

INJORED BY PILE DRIVER,

Will Fitzgerald May Die As
Result of an Accident. in

Mis Brother In This City Receives Word
to That Effect A Bad Fir at the
Borne of Robert Glliem Juvenile
Brass Thieves at the Bnrllng-to-

Shops.
. i . i

fca lizgerai receiver a message las
evening from Minlan, a station twenty
miles norm oi Alliance, conveying ine
information that bis brother, Will,
hrnl rmnn intured while workinc with

pile driver. The dispatch did not
state when the accident happened or
the nature of the injuries. The un- -

fortunate man was working on the Al- -

liance extension of the Burlington,
and was employed by William Neville I

or tnis city.
: !morning iur.

Fitzgerald received another dispatch, I

l.l.V, . A ." J"""" I

nA n l.wA O nH Vi n luff thffl ofhOP. I" I

noon on No- - 7 for Alliance.
The injured man is quite well known

in this city, having resided here and
at L uisville for a number of years.
He has a 'arge number of friends who
hope to hear of his early recovery.

A Bad Blase.
The fire alarm was Bounded about 11

o'clock last night apd the department
was called to the home of Robert Gil-la- m

on Chicago avenue. The blaze
had already assumed great proportions I

when the firemen arrived, and it re
quired some hard work to put out the
flames.

About 10 o'clock, just before retir
ing. Mr. Gillam emptied the ashes and
fire from his pipe into a basket of cobs
standing near the stove. Some time
after the cobs began to burn and grad
ually the dimes worked their way to
the ceiling and had spread over the
whole room before they ware discov-
ered.

Mr. Gillam and some of the neigh
bors succeeded in getting the furniture
and other contents out of the burning
buildiDg, and they were thus saved
The damage to the building is esti
mated between $75 and $100, with no
insurance.

It was indeed fortunate that the
high wind did not cause the flames to
spread to surrounding buildings.

Javenlle Thieves.
A number of small boys were caught

stealing some brass, copper and other
materials at the shops the other day.
and Deputy Sheriff McBride was
called on yesterday afternoon to look
after the tn-itte-

The lads admitted having taken the
articles and sold them, but their loca-
tion could not be found, and it wai de-

cided to let the boys go this time upon
promising to cease their pilfering
work.

I. M. L. Installation.
The Imperial Mystic Legion, at its

regular meeting last eveDiug, installed
the following officers:

Worthy Past Regent G. F. S. Bur-
ton.

Worthy Regent A. W. Magowan.
Worthy Vice Regent Jack Pierce.
Physician E W. Cook.
Surgeon T. P. Livingston.
Warden Miss Stella Boyd.
Messenger Miss E. Oliver.
Secretary-Treasur- er E. W. Filt
Herald William Carstens.
Watch Jacob Mason.
Guard Ben Davis.
Trustees J. Pierce and E. W.Cook.
Several applications for memb'rsh p

we e considered, and a committee was
appointed to make arrangements for
an entertainment to be given in the
near future.

About twenty Mystics, chaperoned
by Deputy Regent Goldsehmidt, will
go down to Murray this evening to
visit Loyal Castle, No. 40, and as-

sist in the initiation of about forty-nic- e

members.
MURDOCH ITEMS.

dm is beginning to move freely.
Miss "Chet"Wurtz visited her Bister,

Mrs. A J. Tool this week.
D.. John Connally is back from a

five weeks' tt:iy in and near Murray.
We learn thntKonrad Wirth intends

following . Messrs. Madding and Zabel
to Lincoln.

One of the children of Herman
Kupke is reported quite sick with
neuralgia, but improving.

Mrs. F. R. Gutbmann and Mrs.
William Weber f Plattsmouth visited
with our bunker on Sunday and Mon-
day.

John Arres is down with a severe
case of diphtheria, so that his family
is much alarmed over his condition.
Dr. Conzett is attending.

The William Rennwanz sale last
Tuesday waB well attended aDd every
thing brought good prices. About
March 1 the family will leave for Ger
many.

Christ Mockenhaupt and son made
a trip to L!ncoln to visit the former's
two oldest boys who are attending a
parochiil 6chool there, and he says
they are doiug fine.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
Methodist church now in course of
erection here, and a few more days of
fine weather will find it inclosed where
it can be comjloted at leisure.

We had the pleasure of listening to
a good sermon last Sunday evening by
Howard tool, who supplied the pulpit
in the Evangelical church here. It
was Howard's maiden effort delivered
In a conscientious manner to a fair
sized congregation, and we bespeak
success for the young worker.

January Dres Goods Sale
at Wm. Herold & Son's. 15 per cent
discount, without reserve, on any
piece of dress goods in our stock dur-
ing' January.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frank Richey was in Om.iha today.
Hi Adams of N?hawka was in town

today.
Henry Snyder spent the afternoon
Omaha.

John Curtis of Murray was in town
yesterday.

Charles McEates made a trip to Lin-co- la

this morning.
Henry Herold visited in the metrop-

olis this afternoon.
.

S. H. At wood and wife returned tc
Linooln this morning.

Prof. J. G. McIIugh was a passenger
this afternoon for Lincoln.

Bert Morrow is visiting his brother.
Morrow, at uermantown.

Attorney Byron Clark was a passen- -

fjer for Lincoln this morning.
Mrs. A. L Muoger of Omaha is in

the city for a visit, with friends.
Samuel Gruoer. Marion Lines and'Reore Miiia wera un t rom Union to- -

jav
T M P.MOn f Qha.neK.,rrr To lain

C

tVirt Mttj triuitinrr A T. Rn?711 anA
family.

Henry R Gering and T. Cecil Jack
were nassenge. s this morning for
Omaha.

Sheriff Wheeler was out in the
western part of the county today serv
ing papers.

Mrs. O F. Anderson, sister of the
late Frfnk Vermilyta, came in on
Burlington No. 1 this morning from
Galesburg, 111. She had hoped to ar
rive in time for the funeral.

RAILROAD .NOTES AND PERSONALS

The boilermakers at the Cheyenne
Union Paoific shops have been granted
an advance in wagesof 1 ce nts per
hour. Tuey at e now getting 34 cents
per hour, instead of 32 1 cents. This is
the final settlement of the strike
trouble at the shops, and it is said to
be quite satisfactory to the men.

The Eurlingt n has just arranged to
put on a new train to bo un from St.
Louis o Portland, O e., beginning
May 1. The project is considered by
railroad men to t3 one of the biggest
strokes f entorpriso undertaken by
any railroad for a loug time. The ser-
vice will be a solid train t; ro.'ghout,
all cars of the high class, and is ex-

pected to revolutionize the passenger
business fiom the southeast to the
northwest. After leaving St. Lcuis
the train will pass thiough Kanens
City, St. Joseph, Lincoln and then go
northward to Billings, Mont., where
it strikes the Northern Pacific, and U
tob-- j cariied by thut road on to Port
land, pissing through II lena, Spo-
kane and other cities along the North-
ern Pacific line. Passengers will not
be required to change cars from the
time they leave St Louis uutil they
enter Portland. The train will be
composed of a baggage car, mail and ex-

press, combination coach and smoker,
obuir car, with toilet compartment
and smoker combined, tourist
Pullman sleeper and diner. All of
the c irs are to be new from the shops

Burlington passenger No. 19 was
over a half hour late this morning.

A passenger coach which has been
undergoing repairs at the shops was
turned out this morning and attached
to Na 19

An tfflciul of the Burlington has
stated that a new deal id contemplated
on the system. Hereafter brakemtn
will not be allowed the privilege of
maKing the time cards. The right to
make new time cards and announce
them several months ahead of the is
sue will be delegated to the men :n
the switch shanties.

A new pension plan, which has b.cn
submitted lor consideration to the

of tho Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy by that company's employes,
provides that each of the 23,000 em
ployes pay 1 per cent of his monthly
wages into the pension fund, and that
when any member reaches the. retir-
ing age he be paid thereafter one-hal- f

of his regular wages; also that the
$609,000 reset ve fund in the Burling
ton relief be invested so as to yield at
least 4 per cent annually for the fund.

Rondmaster Patrick O'Donnel of the
Burlington was in tewn today on com-
pany business.

Krnululloos.
Whereas. In II s inscrutable prov-

idence the Divine Creator of the Uni-
verse has removed from our midst a-- d

taken to his last rest our brother,
Frank I. Vrnmilyea, and

Wherkas, In the death of our de-

ceased brother. Lodge No. 8, Ancient
Order i f United Workmen, Jurisdic-
tion of Nebraska, has lost a valued, es-

teemed and enthusiastic member to
whose indefatigable eneigy, we in no
inconsiderable degree, are indebted to
the strength of our organization and
the existence cf our lodge building,
which stands as a monument to his un-

tiring zeal and endtared memory,
therefore be it

Resolved, That we the Ansient O --

der of United Woot kmen, hereby ten-

der to cur deceased brother's family
our sinceresta"d tenderest sympathy
in this, their great bereavement, and
express our profound sente of sorrow
at the los of a member for whose man-

hood and honor we have so high a re-

gard, and may his life and conduct as
a Workman be an inspiration to our
order and emulated by others, and be
it further

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of our lodge
and a copy presented to our trother's
family. Matthew Gerixo,

R. B. Carlyle,
E Lembke.

Committee on Resolutions.

A GIFT FROM GERMANY.
German Students Fresent a Bible to Rev.

Mary Baker Eddy.
(Published by Request.)

Concord has recently had iwo visit-Dr- s

who camn here upon an unusual
and unique errand. These vUitors
were Freu Bertha Gunther Peter.cn
and Frauieln Ida Schosn of Hannover,
Germany, who orosssd the wattr to
pay their respect? to au ominent cit-
izen of Concord, Mary BaI.er Eidy.
aou to present her with a beau.iful
and raluab'.e copy of the German
bible, the g;f t of th Christian Scien
tists of Germany.

Frau Peterson, who is the leader if
Christian Science work in Hannover,
Germany, is the daughter of a cele
brated phyFician. and is a woman of
great intellectuality and marked aoil- -

ny. xnrougn tne neaiing oi a irienu
who had come to America, she was
led to send for a copy of the Christian
Science "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures,"
of which Mrs. Eddy is the author.
From her study of this treatise on the
science of life, she was herself healed
of severe maladies and restored to
perfect health. She then visited
America acd took a thorough course
of study in one of the leading Chris-
tian Science institutes. Oa her re-

turn to Germany she at once entered
actively upon the work of applied
Christianity with yrfat success.

This movement has a large following
in Germany, and, as elsewhere, is
growing rapidly. Among the first to
visit Frau Poterson for help was the
son of the famous Count von Moltke,
the great fie'd-mareh- al of the German
empire. Herr von Moltke was com
pletcly healed of long-standin- ail
ments.Tor which he had in vain sought
far and wide for relief. His restora
tion to health was so remarkaole that
it attracted widespread interest in the
court circles of the empire; and among
others who became interested Is the
sister of Emperor William, who is now
read ng Science and Health with in
terest and profit.

Herr von Moltke, thoroughly con
vinctd from careiul study and from
his own practical experience of the
trusi worthiness of the Christly relief
ion which had healed him, identifier
himself with the movement, and, be
ing a tnlented musician of excaj tional
ability, gladly gave his services as
soloist for the religious services of
F rst Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Hannover.

Among others to receive physical
and rp ritual help in Hannover from
this healing religion is adintingui-he- d

doctor of medicine, who said to Frau
Petereo- : "Your religion is doing
greater inings than 1 have ever
done. A clergyman was healed of
many ailments, alter an unprejudiced
and intelligent study of Science and
Health, and is now performing his
Christly ministrations in healing the
sick and restoring the sinful la the
light of Christian Science. After be
inv couvinred, from a thorou ;h in
vestigation of the Christ Spirit m de
manif st in its followers, he declared
that he must put in practice it divine
principle.

The studious bat its, the profound
scholarship, the kindly nature, and
too Bimpie laiin oi ine uerman peo
ple m-tk- e easy the acceptance of the
Christ Science which Mrs. Eidy has
named Christian Science.

This copy of the Holy Scriptures
which is a rare specimen of the print
er's and book binder's art, is subslan
lially bound in leather with rich silver
trimmings and clasp, upon the latter
of which is engraved the name of Mrs.
Eddy.

From the title page one learns that
the sacred work is a translation of the
Holy Scriptures according to Martin
Luther, and contains thirty fine en-
gravings upon Old Testament subjects
by the great masters, and fifteen rare
engravings on the life of Jesus by the
world-fame- d artist,IIeinrich Hofmann.

A handsome illuminated page has
been inserted, which in beautiful Ger-
man text roads as follows: 'The mem-
bers of First Church of Christ, Scient-
ist, in Hannover,Germany, in profound
esteem, present this volume to tbeir
betoved teacher and leader." Then
f How the names of the donors.

In connection with this expression
of love and gratitude for the physical
and spiritual healing that has come to
these reverent people through Mrs.
Eddy is n inteiesting incident. One
of the early students of Mrs. Eddy was
a German, and to him Mrs. E Jdy said,
"Germany will be the first European
nation to accept Christian Science.
Their love of God, their profound re
litious character, their deep faiih,and
strong intellectual qualities make them
particularly receptive to Christian
Scierce" Id the presence of this
pr zed gift it is seen that this prophecy
ia being fulfilled. Concord Monitor.

Program for Hnd Concert.
Following i9 the program for the

concert to be given by the B. & M.
band on Saturday evening, January 27:

FART ONE
March "Willow Grove" Sorrentino
Overture "The Golden Wand" Laurendeau
Cornet Solo "Honeysuckle Polka" Casey

Mr. C.I Currier
Waltz "Sueno De Maria" Fetras
Piano Solo "The Dying Poet"..... Gottschalk

Miss Antonia Kessler
Serenade "The Old Church Organ" . Chambers

Five minutes Intermission.
FART TWO

Song "Listen to My Tale of Woe".
Mr. A. D- - Eigenbroadt

Overture "Poet and Peasant" ..Suppe
8ong Open Thy Window Love"

C. F.Shuttock
The News Quartet

Serio Comic Fantasia "Hot Codlins" Beyer
Idyll "The Mill in the Forest" Eilenberg
Cake Walk "Ouskey Dudes"- - Schwartz

Henry Thcmas Wheeler, aged
twenty-seve- n, and i.--s Mary Julia
Hale, aged twenty-eigh- t, both of Ne-hawk- a,

were granted a. marriage
license today.

ft TiJS!gs It's

know
3'ear.

6. wesoou & son.

C. Pteik,
THIS TAILOK,

his new line of imported and
Woolens and he ready to show

selection ever shown in the
you want of clothes to fit,

and honest work for
with PTAK, the

He the only in
holding" diploma.

and Repairing..
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Call and JohnSee Our

$18, Is receiving1

$20 domestic
the largest

Am city. If
foods

$22 money, place
Tailor.

SUITS.
..CleaningThey

GIVEN
Can't be
Beat: LEONARD

L
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It's Pourlna Water

ThrouQti a Sieve.

to buy poor coal: Wo claim, and we
think justly, to s 11 a rea'.ly perfect
coal, and are content to sell it at a
really fair price. Those who u.--e it
are unanimous in their opii ion of its
quality, and it is free f.om dirt, sione
and clitikeri. Intense heat with blow
combustion is one of its recommenda-
tions. Low price is another.

Mendota $4.50
Hard Coat 9.00

JOHN WATERMAN.

THE PERKINS HOUSE
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

Rates SI and S1.50 p r Cay
Centrally Located.
Comfortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH. NRH

FURNITURE
ANO UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANQES.

Our itook la oomDlete In all Hues and we

IdtU our friends to look orer We will
ondeavor to please you. Call and see a

STREIGHT f STREIGHT
iBuixitMKiri to Ueuty liueok.

PL A TTS M OUT a, N K I

R Ckleheatr BacUak Diamaaa BrmaA.

rEHNYROYAL PILLS
Oriflul mm M.iy tMaaine.
.(. clw.ra tMibU. l.oic.UnM Mr Cklthuri JTnok IHa-- ,

mm - with blM ribbon. 1 ata
Maw frJ"U1- ""ZJ .aiUMMMM. lDrmnn."ata,

la at.ni tor jmrtltmM. wiimim
Relief far LaaHnh" "" kT

Bmlt br all Laca4 Prncaiata.

Mapoleoa'a Death Slunk.
On March 4. 1821, tiie u- -, ..er the

great Napoleon died, Au.... dii, his
physician, took a plaster cast of his
face, and for this death mask he was
soon afterward offered 6.000 a
wealthy London collector of curiosi-
ties. He refused the offer and retained
the mask in his possession until he
had secured a perfect copy of It in
bronze. The original cast was then
offered for sale in London, the price
asked being- - first 6,000, and after-
wards 6,000. No purchaser, how-
ever, appeared, and the same was the
case in Brussels, where the price asked
was 100,000 francs. The bronze mask
had meanwhile become the property of
the society entitled the Sons of Glory,
all of whna were st one time officers
of the grand army. Whenever a mem
ber of the society died the mask was
placed on his coffin during the funeral
services. After the death of the last
member the mask passed into the pos-
session of Miss Forty, an English Isdy.
She has Just died, and at the sale of
her effects the once famous mask fetch-
ed a comparatively small sum ridicu-
lously small, indeed, when comnared
with the. sum which was once offered
to Automarchl.
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Job Printing.

Tc JVczl's office has recently
received a large amount of new
type and is now better than
ever prepared to do Job Printi-
ng1 of any kind on short notice.
Among- - the selections of type
are the latest designs, so there
is no necessity for sending out
of town to get rour work no
matter how fancy you desire it
to be.

We desire to call especial
attention to our facilities for
printing wedding or other..

..Invitations..
We" have the very latest style
of Script Type and it is of a
beautiful design. This type is
also very nice for printing
Ladies' Calling Cards.

Lawyers' Briefs
and other Book work we are
prepared to do in the best man-

ner possible, having purchased
new type for that particular
purpose.

All kinds . of Commercial
work printed in metropolitan
style and on short notice.

Our prices arc correct
and the same to all.

Eii News

305 Main Street.

0
MANDOLINS and

GUITARS..
We are agents fo- - tho world-renown- ed

Washburn Mandolins
and Guitars the fine9t instru-
ments made. Let us figure with
you on one of these fine instru-
ments.
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HAIW tiALSAM
Promote s hixurmnt fro

Tvi. to Betoro Ory
Hair to It Youthful Color.

Qui c.p ).wtea hair ituluig.
Vw,rt3 Dni?(rij

S500 REWARD.
W s will pay the above reward lor anv case of

Liver complaint. Dyspepsia. Sick Headache.
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness wecan-n- ot

cure with Liverita. the Little
Liver Pill, when the directions are strictly com-
plied with. They are purely Vegetable, and
never fail to eive satisfaction 25c boxe contain
100 pills. 10c boxes contain 40 pills. 5c b )xes con-
tain 15 pills. Beware of substitutior atid imita-
tions. Sent by mail. Stamps taken. NEKVITA
MEDICAL CO.. cor. Clinton and Jackson Sts.,
Chicago. III. Bom Dy r. o. rricite to.
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